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African leaders from . AIgeria, Zanzibar and Camaroon
will take a look at factors
influencing southern illinois'
economic growth.
The seven men will arrive
here Sunday ·evening, then
spend Monday and Tuesday
visiting the campus, Murphyshoro, Canerville and Herrin.
Object Is to observe and
study current planning and
procedures contributing to
industrial
and economic
growth with full utllizatjon

of avallable resources.
At rey Hughes, executive dirSIU they w1l1 counsel with ector of Southern [llinols [nW. J . Tudor, director of area corporated and at Herrin
services; Roben Cblld, actlng Frank A. IOrio, regional dirdirector of communtry devel- ector of the illinois Board of
opment; Dean W. E. Keepper Economic Development, will
of the School of Agriculture, talk to them.
Under the auspices of the
Roben Jacobs, co-ordinator
of International studies; and Agency for International deMarvin P . H1I1 of S[U's Vo- v.elopment, Depanment of
St..te. the group w1l1 visit
cational Technical [nstltute.
The Murphyshoro Chamber California, Missouri, IDlnols,
of Commerce will be In charge New York; Pennsylyanla, New ·
of the visit tbere. At Car- Jersey, Washington, D.
terville thi!y w1l1 hear Goff- and Puerto Rico.

Si~ ~'F'ying Sa.lukis In Air Competition
*

*

~ SIU's Martha Coker To Vie
For Title Of Sky Queen

City Officials,
SIU Trustees
Meet Today
,; Four representatives of the
Carhondale city government
w1l1 meet wltb the SIU Board
of Trustees at 11:30 a.m. Friday to discuss SIU expansion
plans.
Tbe meeting w1l1 follow the
regular April meeting of tbe
SIU Board of Trustees and
will be held on the campus.
• During tbe regular hoard
meeting, . consideration will
probably be given to a new Ust
of oil-campus housing regulations. The Housing OIfice,
working with students, prepared the new oil-campus
housing recommendations aT
the request of the Board.
A draftoftherecently-completed recommendations has
been submitted to the hoard.
They concern bealtb and fire
.safery In rooming houses used
by students and not located on
tbe campus.

CaHell To Lecture

Mtu1Iaa Cobr - SID

Mayor D. Blaney MUler was
expected to be on band at tbe
SIU A1rpon early today to
greet TWO paracbutlsts when
tbey drop out oftbe sky car,(Ing an American flag.
The AFROTC band wasalso
to be on band to play tbe
Star Spangled Banner to offlclally open tbe 1963Natlon~
interCollegiate Flying Assoclatlon Air Meet.
Six members of tbe Saluld
Flying Club will be competing
wltb the 275 other aviators
for top honors In tbe flylng
Competition during tbe meet.
Plan e s began arriving
Thursday. Most of the 75 expeeted brlnglng 275 men and
women college fliers were In
by 3 p.m.
John Feece, president of the
national organization, and
president of the Flying Sa-

'5.,. Queefl' CcmdidGte.

lulds, sbared tbe speakers'
stand with Mayor Blaney, addressing tbe contestants before tbe ·stan of competition
at 8 a.m.
Expected to arrive today
along with FFA dignitaries
and the director of the Smlth80nian National Air Museum,
Wasblngton, D. C., were the
judges of the meet.
Mndels of 19"63 clvillan alrcraft are already on the field
and displays from tbe Army
and Air Force were expected.
About 30 tropbles w1l1 be
presented to winners at the
close of tbe meet. Prizes' and
most of tbe cost of tbe meet
Is being undetwrltten by several commercial air lines.
Power-on landings will be
made tbls momlng and competition In shon crosscountry naVigaTion w1l1 stan

Bucking Horse Helped Drama Student :!~~~~:~~~~~::
Win Speaking Role In Western Movie m~ong

At Psych Meet

An SIU t\leater major has
a horse to thank for his apRaymond B. Cattell, pearance in the current proresearch professor of psy- duction, "'How The West Was
chology at the University of Won," now showing in St.
illinoiS, wiU give a public Louis and otber major cities.
lecture at • p.m. Friday In the
DaVid Davidson of CarhonSeminar Room of the Agricul dale is seen in the movie 8S
ture Bulldlng.
Topic of CatteU's talk will a young soldier in a frontier
be "The Meaning of the Per- army post. His panlclpatlon
sonality F actors in the 16 came about because of an unP-F." 'C atteU's major fields usual accident.
of Interest are personality and
DaVidson was In South Damotivation structure,
be- kota two years ago when the
bavlor of small groups and MGM studios anndunced that
cUltural pattern analysis. He try-outs for extras for the
Is the author of several books. film would be held there. As
CatteU received his Ph. D. pan of tbe aUdition, each
from the University of London. would-be actor was required

will be beld, winding up the

to ride a horse a shon dlsranee and return.
According to Davidson, he
accidentally touched his spurs
to the borse, causing the ani mal to rear and break Into a
wlld gallop. Davidson's hat
blew off, and as he strove to
1lold onto his hat and control
the horse at the same time,
the Impression given was that
he was purposely riding at full
speed, using only one hand to
gulde the horse.
When he rode back to the
group of directors and cameramen, the horse reared up
on his hind legs and stopped,
of his own accord. The Hollywood
professionals

cheerer! and spplauded DaVidson, and awarded hlm a speakIng role In the mOvie, because of his "borsemanship."
"It was Just a lucky break.
I've never even ridden a horse
before," Davidson said.
Segments of the film were
shot at Battery Rock In Hardin
County, Ullnols. The film
stars Jimmy Stewa.n, Debbie
Reynolds, and a score of top
Hollywood actors.

tbe judges of the
competition are George Holey,
Minnesota Depanment of
Aeronautics, chief judge; and
Mark Cooper,George Withrow,
and Burrill Coppernell, all of
the Uilnois Deparrment of
Aeronautics.
They will be entenljl.ned at
a dance at the University Center tonight. A "sky. queen"
w1l1 be named at a breakfast
today for queens nominated
by 15 ' of the 24 clubs here
for the meet. She w1l1 be
crowned at the dance tonight.

Students Will Vote For President,
Vice President, 13 Senators May 8
When students go to the poUs choosing a president and vlceMay 8 to elect student body president.
officers tbey will select perChuck Novak, election comsons to serve in several senatorial positions In addition to missioner, said senators to
represent the following areas
will he elected: Off-campus
men's supervised housing,
off-campus
women's superThe deadline for receiving
applications for editor and as- vised housing, out-in-town
hoUSing,
Southern
A c r es,
socIate editor positions on
next year's Obelisk has been Thompson Point (2 senators,
extended to 10 a.m. Monday. University famlly hoUSing,
The Journalism Councll w1ll Men's Small Group Housing,
meet at 10 a.m. Monday In ' Women's Small Group Housthe Mississippi Room of the Ing, Woody Hall, temporary
University Center and stu- housing, commuters and fordents seeking [lCIsltions should eign students.
be on hand with copies of
All the ballot hoxes w1ll be
their appllcatlon and tran- located In ~he Olympic Room
scrip< of grade.s.
of the University Center to

Obelisk Deadline

~

avoid contuSion, and voting
wll1 be conducted all day.
No class officers are to be
elected this spring. A recent
change approved In the composition Qf the Student Councll
provides that class presidents
will no longer serve on the
Council.
Representatives of various
academic units are to be
elected In the fall to serve on
the Councll.
Voting will also be cor,ducted for most popular faculty member and next fall's
homecoming chalrman.
Petitions of candidacy must
be filed at the Student Government Office in the University
Center before 5 p.m. May 6,•• ;~

.', . ... ..

"
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CHAPEL CHECK - John Arm.tronv, (leh) general chairman of
the Old Newsboys Day , presents a check for $1 ,656 . 17 to Robert Gallegly, treasurer of the Foundation, for the campus cha_
pel fund. The money was raised by former newsboys who sold
special editions of the Do ily Egyptian April 18 .

J
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Everything's Coming Up MusicTrio~ Choirs, Band· To Perform
Four i m po rt a nt musical
events are scheduled for [he
coming week, according to
Robert Mueller. chairman of
the Department of Music.
The University Trio will
perform at Muckelroy Auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday. The
trio, composed of John Wbarton, violin; Peter Spurbeck,
cello; and Fred Denker, piano;
will play Mozan's "Trio
NO. 1," Piston's "Trio," and
Brahm's "Trio in A major. "

SIU Choir Tryouts
April 29 - .May 1
Tryouts for any stu<!en~ for
University Choir will he held
Monday, April 29, through
Wednesday, May t..
The tryouts will he held In
Altgeld in Room US from
4-6 p.m. on Monday, In rooms
115 and 116 from 3-5 p.m.
on Tuesday, and In Room US
from 3-5 p.m. on Wednesday.
Any student who Is trying
out will he asked to sing
Intervals from a given pitch,
write key signatures for the
major keys, and sight read

AND JUDY GARLAND
COULD TELL THIS UNTOLD
. STORY • • • AND MAKE
YOUR HEART TELL IT
OVER AND OVER AGAIN.

"A. CHILO
IS WAITING"

about four measures of ele-

mentary melodic line.

DAILY ECYPTlAN

JIM
DOLORES
HUTTON HART

GEORGE
HAMILTON

"WHERE THE

BOYS ARE"

P ubli shed In [he Departmenl of Journali s m
dally exccp SUnday and Monday during f all ,
.wlnler, sprinjl:. ;and elghl+weet s ummer lC~r m
('seep du r ing Unl .,c r s l f)' ""Ciuion pe rlGods.
en m inatlon weekt;, a nd legal holidays by
Southe rn IlIinoil;Univenity. Carbondale,lI ll nois. Published on T uesday a nd F r iday of
eaeh week for the fina l thr ee wee ks of the
t welve-week &u mme r term. 5ecortd c l~ "'111
posuge paid at the Carbonda le PCS t QUIet'
under t lie act 0( March 3. 1879_
Policies 0( the Egypcilln art' the r t'&poM\ bllit)· of the edit ors. Statement s published
he re do no( nece6sar il y re n eet the opinion of
t he ad mlni l<fntion o r any department o f the
UniYl' r slty.
F.dlto r, Erik StOll ru p; Ma naginlt Edilo r ,
n. K . l.c ile r ; Au" ilK's", M a n;a~e r. Gcorltt'
Aro wn , FIt.cal O lf iccr, Ho wud R. Long.
F. di lOria \ ;a nd business o ffi el'f< loc:ued in
RuiJ d in~ T- 411. I'hones: Edilorlal depa rtment
453- 2679; RuslPcss o tfi et· 453-2626.

M VIE

FRIDAY APRIL 26

BROWNE AUDITORIUM

A concert of the University
Choir and the Chamber Choir,
conducted by RohenlClngsbury
and acco,mpanied by an orchestral group, will -be given
Sunday, In Shryock Auditorium
at 4 p.m.
The Chamher Choir will
sing Monteverdi's uLasciate
me Morire" and Stravinski's
., Ave Maria." The University
Cboir program will Include
Randall
Thompson's .. Alleluia" and Hindemith's' "In
Praise of Song."
The orchestral group in accompaniment includes Donna
Kratzner, piano; Sara AuBuchon, flute; Robert Forman.
English horn; Raben Ro ~
clarinet; Ann Spur bed, violin;
and Peter Spurheck, cello.
Priscilla Nlermann, pianist, will present her student
recital In Shryock Auditorium
next Wednesday at 8 p.m •
and· ber program will Include
works by Bach, Brahms,
Llszt, and Dello-Jolo.
A concert by the University Symphonic Band, conducted by Marvin Slener, will
he given next Tbursday at
8 p.m. In Shryock Auditorium.
The band's repetolre' will
range from Erickson's "1st
Symphony for Band" to Johnny
Mercer's "Overture" from
the Broadway mUSical, ""LU'1
Abner." Rlcbard McGlocklin,
s rudent conductor. will lead
the band· In "Prelude To A
Play" by De Gastyne, and
Robert Rose will appear as
clarinet soloist in Rabaud's
u Solo de Consours."

Graauate Record Exam
Set For Saturday
The Graduate Record Examination. basis for the natlonal Graduate Scbool selectlon program, will he given
Sarurday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in
Morris Library Auditorium.
Several Graduate schools
require .this examination.
Pre-registration is required
and a fee Is involved.

CHAPEL SINGERS - Chari.. E. Gray (right), dir.ctar of
the Chapel Singers, discusses plans for the group's coming
tour with (left to right) Karen Cain, Larry Brown, Mounty
Knight and Margaret Ann Bartels, accompanist.

Baptist Chapel·Singers
To Sing At Convention
Tbe Chapel Singers, touring
choir from the Baptist Student Center, has been invited
to appear ~n the program of
the Southern Baptist convention in Kansas City, Mo.,
May 10.
On the return trip the choir
will sing at tbe Bluerldge
Baptist Ghurch,lndependence,
Mo., on May II, and at the
Memorial Baptist Church,
Columbia, Mo., and the First
Baptist Cburch, Ellis Grove,
\II., on May 12.
Directed byCharles E. Gray,
the "Cbapel Singers" have
heen featured on the programs
of the State Evangelistic and
Women' s Missionary Union
annual conferences. as well as
the annual convention of- the
illinois
Baptist State
Association.
The choir takes three weekend tours, one each quarter,
during the school year and an
extended · tour following the
Spring quaner.

Adm. Adult. 60" Student. 35, With Activity Cards
3.Shaws 6:00-8:00-10:00 P .M.

VARSITY LATE SHOW

GUNN FORD AND DONNARHD

TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT OlfLY

in

BOx Office Opens1ii.30s~T~hoo;, Starts ll;PO P.M.

"RANSOM"

A weolthy businessman whose son has been kidnapped has: to make the decision whether to pay the
SSO, OOO ransom, or worlt with the police, who con-

:~~!~ h.l:untt;i~gP:z~:ronthfn mc::nf7mfi;~1

result In "dl s_

SATURDAY, APRIL 27

BROWNE AUDITORIUM
Adm. Adul .. 60" Student. 35¢ Wi'" Activity Card.
2.Shaw ~: 30 and 8:30

JEFF CHANDLER AND ALEX NICOL

THE BOLO'ESt VIEW
OF . EYOU HAVE
,
EVER
SEEN!

in

RED BALL EXPRESS"

Included In the choir are:
Ann CUfton, Ruth Ann KUhnen. Lynn Montroy, K are n
Cain; EffleMaeKelley,Norma
Barrow, Royce Ragland, Clara
Wooten; Faye Andrews, Jo
Brock, Judy Harbison, Margie
Vines, OIeta Barrow, Suzanne
Farrar, Martha Jackson and
Linda Priestly.
Monty Knight, Gary Grigg,
Bob Barrow, Larry Sledge,
Larry Brown, Tom Eggley,
Len Morri S, Leslie Pappas,
PbII Siotness, John Crensbaw, Noble Harrison, David
Miller, Jerry Moye, Morris
UbIes, and Steve Edwards.
Margarett Ann Bartels from
Anna, 1111 n a Is, Is the
accompanist.
A seven-Incb 33 1/3 record
was produced by the choir last
year, entitled "Chapel
Echoes."· Another album will
be recorded and released in
May of this year, " Chapel
Echoes" No.2.

GIi!e Club Try uts

ToStartNexlWeek
University Glee ' ClUb rryouts will he held Tuesday
through Thursday, April 30
throuldl May 9.
.
Any male student with 96
hours or more In good standing may tryout. No previous
muslcal training is necessary.
Tryouts will he held In A1tgeld TUesday, April 20 from
8 to 10:30 p.rn. In Room liS;
Wednesday, May I, 8 to 10:30
p.m. In Room 115; Tuesday,
MaY '7, (rom 11-12 noon In
Room 237, from 1:30-2:45
' p.rn. In Room 237, and from
8 to 9:45 p.m. In Room liS;
and on Thursday, May 9, from
8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. In Room
liS.

VARSITY

Story of the World War II unit o f the Army Transpor_
tation Corps, wh i ch rushed supplies and ammunition
to General Potton-s army.

THEATE~

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
PRESENTS

SUNDAY, APRIL 28

Tec....ic....•
GlYNIS JuHNS ~'\

Morris Library Auditorium

Adm. Adul ..

604. Studen..

35~

2·Shaw. 6;30 and 8;30

_

"-.. .,f'l5I ........ aJIQ~ \_It..o m
l

aWI1l ROOGtIS·wm IllIJMIIIO IIIIIH.

Wi'" Activity Card.

"Story Of Time"

,.- .... ,.:. . . .:,:.;: ;; ·_-:...- • .;...; . :·1l1li

r
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JaZZ',Concert Tonight

Tops Activity List
.•

Tickets for tonight's jazz
coneen in Shryock AUditorium
are still avsilable. 'Cost Is
75 cents. each and they are
on sale at the University Center lnformation Desk.
The concen, featuring the
music of the SIU" All-Stars,"
Is sponsored hy Phi Mu Alpha,
national sinfonia fraternity,
and proceeds wm go to a
tund for scholarships to the
Music and Youth two-week
summer camp sponsored hy
the Mualc Depatt~ent.
Stsrting time toT the conb n Is 8 p.m. Glen Daum,
graduate studen!. in musi~1
will direct the All-Stars.
Merle Howard will serve as
master of ceremonies.
A comedienne, Kathy
Asplin, and . vocal soloist ·
Larry Johnson will also be
on the program.
James Doyle, president of
the SIU chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha, said the .. All-Stsrs"
gave a performance at Chester
High School last weekend and
received ovations for the
• show.
"'Fllers Holiday:' a dance
for SIU students with visiting
student pilots as guests, will
take off tonight at 8 in the
.Roman Room.

The Dance Committee and
the Flying Salukis, host flyIng club, hope the girls will
flock to the dance 'and help
entenain the visitors from
distant campuses. Favors,
prizes, live band music; the
works i.s promised.
"'-A. record dance "'Progression in Music," will be staged
in the Roman Room Saturday night.
The National intercollegiate
.Air ~eet is in progress at
the SIU Airpon. DIsplays on
the

grounds

are

open

to

everyone.
Spring leadership camp
stans this evening at Little
Grassy. Many other meetings
are scheduled here on campus today:
Inter- Va r sit y Christian

Parachute Club Meets
Sgt. Frank Sammi from the
Fon Cambell Parachute Club
will be on campus Saturday
to begin the tralning program
of the SIU Spon Parachute
Club.
Sgt. Frank Sammi an excoach of the parachute team
at West Point, will initiate the
program
~

"

which

consists of

five weekends of classes,
after · which the students will
begin their jumps.
Charles
Haycraft,
the
pres,dent of the club, said
that there will be someone·
in Room C of the Universlry
Center Friday from 12-5 p.m.
to collect dues. They must
be paid before an individual
begins the training program.

Peace Corps Exam
Scheduled Saturday
A Peace Corps placeme nt
exam will be given Sarurday
t 8:30 a.m. at the Carbondale Post Office.
This will be a r evised exam
lasting about 2 1/2 hours.
It will consist of a 30 min~
. ute generai aptitude test, with
• verbal, marh emari c a l,and
t spatial - problems; a modern
language test with questions
o lt sound-symbol association
(designed to in\1icate one's
abiliry to learn to speak and
understand a foreign lanIf guage); and a language test
(French or Spanish) which
must be taken by every applicant who has any knowledge.
of.ei~her language.

I

FellowsRlI' is meeting
morning at 10 in Room' F of
the University Center. The
Campus Chest, hoping to get
25C from each one on
pus for students In other countries needing help, will be in
Room H of the Center all day.
The Organic Chemistry
Club is meeting In Room E
of tbe Center at 4 p.m ., and
the Student Peace Union In
Room B at 7 p.m.
The Phllosophy Club is
planning to meet in the Family
Living Lounge at 7:30 p.m.
Spons activities include
Women's Recreation AS80ciation varsity and class volleyball to be played in the
Women's Gym at 4 p.p'.
Men's activities Include
shuffelboard, 3-8 p.m., volleyball, 8-10 p.m., both in the
Men's Gym; softball on both
Tbompson Point and Chautauqua Fields; and weight
lifting in the Quonset Hut
from 7-10 p.m.
Co-recreational swimming
will be held in the Pool Slatting at 7 p.m. and recreational
free-play is scheduled for both
gyms from 8-11 p.m.

Four SIU Students
At DeKalb Meeting
A delegation from the SIU
campus is in DeKaib today
helping to formulate plans for
the fall conference of Region
Six, Association of College
Unions.
.
This will be among the first
activities of the new officers
of the S1U Universiry Center
Programming Board recently
elected to office for the 19631964 school year.
Beverly Johns is the new
preside nt of the Board succeeding Gerry Howe. Tbe new
vice
president is Nancy
Martin.
.I
Miss Johns and Miss Martin are at the DeKalb conference held on the Northern
Illinois University campus.
Also attending are ~o members , of the UCPB, Louis
Susich and Joanne Jaffe.

of'Fl'cERS - Newl, .I.cted aHic... af D.lta Chi
social fraternity are (left to right) Chuck Seiber, sergeant.-at.
orms; AI Kromer, recording secretory; Joel Travelstead, cor- -:
responding secretary; John Albin,-treasurer; Tom Geocaris,.
vice .. president, and Wayne Comstoc.k, presi dent.

Delta Zeta Hosts
85 Guests From
Other Chapters

Campus Florist
6075.111.

DUN HILL - CHARATAN - BARLING
COMOV - SASIENI-

Saturday noon a luncheon
will be held in the Unive rsity
Center Ballroom. Awards will
be given to alumni Chapters
and advisers. The traditional
Miss Loyalty of Illinois award
will be given to an outstanding
college student from Illinois.

PIPES AT

denham's

INCIDENTALL), THE ONLY PLACE IN
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS WHERE YOU CAN '
GET 'rHREE STAR AND MANY OTHER
FAMOUS TOBACCOS

®' ZJffiick f# Goldsmith

Speciai guests will include
Mrs. Videt Sharett Whitfield
of Lisle national president of
'Delta Zeta; Mrs. Hazel Buffmire of Evanston, immediate
past national treasurer, and
Mrs. Marjorie Doyle Bergman
of Evanston, national philan~hropy chalrman.

--o

-:E
E
CIt

Look for Fashion
Look for \

tEl

""0

(

(!)

One of the !"lost
refreshing ,seasons
is spring.
Let us refresh
spring wardrobe.

They will study and learn
slcills for planning and Implementing programs and developing groups in utilization
of campus resources, accordIng to Miss' Elizabeth Mullins,
coordinator of student activit ies.
Procedure for study will be
by case study method.
Students have -until 5 p.m ..
Friday to sign up for jobs on
the University Center Programming Board if they wish,
Miss Mullins said.

Just Off C<Jmpus

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS W~EKEtfD
AT

JOHN'S CAFE
HAMBURGER STEAK- Fries
Slaw or Salad .

and married student

.206 W. WALNUT
Pt! . ~-5769

Suits
$36.95 to $59 .95

I

SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE

FINis-HEERN

your

Sport Coats
$19.95 to $39.95

,

FOR

HEALTH INSURANCE

- BBB

AU These World Renowned

Gamma Omega chapter of
Delta Zeta, national social
sorority, will host some 85
Delta Zetas tonight and Saturday at the annual Illinois State
Day.
Delta Zetas from Bradiey
University, Eastern Illinois
University. Western Illinois
University and the Universi'ty
of Illinois will come to Southern for the event.
Guests will include Delta
Zetas from St. .Louis University and Harris Teacbers Col lege, St. Louis.

SAVI~ELLI

Leadership Training Camp
At Little Grassy Starts Today
Leadership training which
cuts across all campus organizations will be in session
at Little Grassy Camp number
2 this weekend. About 150 student leaders are expected to
attend.
Chairmen of Judicial boards
will leave the campus for the
camp at 6 p. m. today. This
group will discuss ways judicial boards can help Individual
students assume responsibility in the campus community.
Saturday the ne w officers
and
representatives from
special interest clubs, department clubs, academic
honoraries. religiOUS groups
and on and off-campus living
units as well as the Judicial
boards, will address themselves to learning leadership.

457-6660

$1.15 value

89C

Meal tickets honored on all specials

408 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

1963

a, SliTA Preview

A8sociated Press News Roundup:

5

WSlU-TV P~ogramming Week
wsru-TV ends Its week of
regular programming tonight
with the English drama of
Shakespeare and the thi~ in
a series of SUT A PREVIEWS.

Maremont .ln Flareup,
Says RepU:hlican Bias

rinues with the series Dynamics of Desegregation. Tonight's program, "Where
Shall the Negro Live?" explores segregation In residential areas.

6 p.m.
THE BIG PICTURE, prepared hy tbe U.S. Army, repons on tbe world-wide action
and activity of the armed
services.

7:30p.m.
BOLD JOURNEY climbs
Africa's bigbest mountain, Mt.
KillmanJaro, witb an ·Ameri- .
can school teacber on a roundthe-world tour.

7 p.m.
TIME OF CHALLENGE con-

8 p.m.

BDUL LA TEEF
THE LIVING YOU concludes
the series on Tbe Computer
and the Mind of Man wltb
~deDt
"Engine at the Qoor." This
program expounds tbe tbeory
that altbough tbe computer
Abdul Lateef, graduate stuis a capable machine, man dent from Pakistan, Is a can-'
still determines ;!,hat Is to didate foi· the national presibe done.
dency of [be Association of
International Relations Clubs.
8:30 p.m.
Lateef, who has served this
FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
. presents . another episode In school year as president of
The Age of Kings. "The New SlU's International Relations
. Conspiracy" matches Nonh- Club, is ·one of three candi, umberland and the Archbishop dates now being voted on in
of Yorl< In a new war against the 600 'member schools of
Henry. Tonight's program is the AIRC. Tbe others are
taken from Shakespeare's Lyman Henry Goff of Virginia Military Institute and
"'Henry IV, Pan n."
Kent E. Harbaugb of the United
Stares Air Force Academy.
Shop With
Tbe only--and to his knowledge the flrst--oon- AmerDAILY EGYPTIAN
ican candidate for the Post,
Lateef was selected at the
Advertisers
organization's 16th annual
conference last month at the
American International College, Springlield,~Mass. Re sults of the election are to
be announced in late May.

SIU

Seeks

me 'National Post

"Dear, do try to be more
ear.ful .•. I iu5f had those
"ousers cleaned at

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

CHICAGO
Arnold H. Maremont, chairman of the lillnois Public Aid
Commission, yesterday
charged Republican state'i"nators of anti-Negro bias in
their insistence upon cellings
on rellef benefits.
Republican state senators
lmmeaI:itely called a caucus
to consider "what action
should be taken." Following
the meeting a delegation called
on Gov. Otto Kerner to find
out if be bad been apprised
of the remarks by Maremont.
Kerner told them be wanted
to talt directly to Maremont
and find out 'exactly what be
said. Maremont was reponed
en route to East St. Louis.
The Senate decided to remain in session and wait until
Kerner got in toucb with Maremont. The Senate was in recess last evening waiting to
hear from Kerner.
Sen. John Meyer, R-DanvUle. said Maremont "is a
troublemaker and be's trying
to create dis sension. U Meyer
said, flWe should not let some
little pipsqueak take us
apan."
MOSCOW
W. Averell Harriman, bidding on President Kennedy's
behalf for Soviet suppon of
effons to restore peace in
Laos, expressed hope Thursday night he will find Premier
Khrushcbev agreeable.
In a comment that appeared

somewhat at odds with Ken nedy's opinion, Harriman said
he did not feel the Laotian
settlement was u a test of the
intentions of the Soviet Union. "
He said be expects to meet
Khrushchev to present a personal ' letter be carries from
the PreSident, and t~ave a
talk with Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei A. G myko.
The Russians have
n accusing the United St tes of
stirring up the trouble i Laos."
MONTGOMERY, Ala.
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy di'Scussed Alabam's
racial problems with Gov.
George Wallace Thursday in
a tense atmosphere which
brought tbe arrest of 18 white
demonstrators.
But. although both tbe governor and the President's
brother said they had a pleasant. courteous visit, neither
was willing to give ground
in their opposite views one
segregation and states rigbts.
WASHINGTON

Malaya's
Deputy Prime
Minister Tun Abdul Razak said
yesterday be is sure the United
Stares "will not leave us alone
unaided" in building the new
Malaysian federation in the
face of the Communist
challenge.
Razak, who is also minister
of defense, pulled no puncbes
in describing the challenges
to the security of the federation which will lint Singapor~
and the Borneo territories of
Brunei·, Sarawak and North
Borneo to Malaya after Britain
severs colonial des in the
as a major subsistence base, rerritories this summer.
Fowler said.
WASHINGTON
"In the central highlands a
detalled knowledge of urban
Nearly 4,000 employes of
communities has been devel- the Kaiser Steel Corp. will
oped. This study will be ge r a honus of abow: $80 a
focused upon a gap in our man. or some 45 cents an
knowledge as to the differing hour, in the first monthly
patterns in the two areas. cost savings distribution unFowler plans .to make the der Kaiser's unique ~ew labor
pilot study during the summer plan.
The plan gives to workers
of 1963 and the winter of
1964, with more extensive ex- each month ahout a third oftbe
cavations to follow in 1964-65 cost sa vings realized over
Kaiser·s 1961 cost level. It
and 1965-66.
also guarantees continued jobs
despite autom atio n effects.

Fowler Receives $1,800 Grant
To Sfudy Mexican Population

or apartment.
2. Sell that hi fi set.
DAlLY

EGYPTIAN·
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A $1,800 grant from the
American Philosophical Society has been awarded to
Melvin L. Fowler, sru archaeologist, for a pilot study in
the central coastal area and
the eastern higbland area of
Mexico.
Purpose is to determine the
settlement pattern as the
population shifted three thousand years ago from the
. village-farming community to
the temple- town cente rs.
Fowler, who is cur ator of
North American archaeology
in the SIU Muse um, plans to
use aerial photographs, onsite mapping and other
reconnaisance proced ures in
addition to test-pit excavations .
He plans to ide ntify and
examine archaeological sites
in the eastern Puebla highland s and central Vera Cruz
lowlands.
f I Abundant evidence is accumulating in the Tehuacan
region of the southeastern
Puebla highlands of the development of plant cultivation

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND

•

Geographers Go
On Indiana. Trip

Six members of tbe Departme nt of Geogr aphy will attend
a field trip o n Saturday in
Te rre Haute , Ind.
Those making the trip are
Howard A. Stafford, associate
professor; David E. Christensen.
associate professor;
David J. Fox, visiting professor; Theodore H. Schnudde,
assistant professorj and two
graduate students yet to be
named.
The day of activities will
be highlighted by a field trip
through a coal mine.

LAVENDER'S CAFE

FREE

-SHAKE {your choice of flavors}

with every order of STEAK and FRIES
8,S( value

5.e

Meal tickets honored on all specials

I

1

record5~ occe550ries

GOSS
/

SPRINGFIELD. III.
A bill requiring grade '
school pupils to r ecite a pledge
of allegia nce to the United
States and the flag at the
s tart of . classes each day
passed the Illinois House yeste rd ay by a unanimous vote.

5

Tryouts For 'The Mruic Man'
Begin N~xt Week In Shryock
Tryouts for tbe summer
?}!;ra workshop r.roduction of
• Tbe Music Man ' will be beld
May 29 and 31, and June S
at 7 p.m. In Shryock Audltorlum, according to William
Taylor, director of tbe workshop.
"The Music Man," by
Mereditb Willson, bas a large
cast, !'1tIt many roles of a
typj! not generaily found In
musicals. All university students and Interested area
residents are welcometopre-

CAPPED - EI."..
c_pl.ted the two·year

progra .. ot VTi
Th.y are
(I.ft to. righ.) Margor•• Stu ..., MrS,. Linda Kalak·
were capped at a recent cer.nMHty.

, pare for the tryouts, and to
aid tbem tbe music depanment b":' made available
scores, libretti, and record~
of the show which may be
obtained at the music depanment In Altgeld Hail.
"The MUSIC Man:' [0 be
produced this August, will also
be presented next fail'~C rdIng to Taylor. Tbe pr
ction
is a project of the Mus c De,panment. Any addition Information desired may
ob,talned from Taylor.

ia., Rh....... Baal_, Na~cy McClai., Sa ...... Mc·
K••••y, Patricia Harr.II, .nd Mrs. Lolita Hold·
••r. And (bock, i.ft to right) Sharon Fioro, Li.·
da Skaggs, Kar.n W.lch and Linda FI.tc~er.

lOa Educators Here Today For
· Conference On Children's Art
Education" at the afternoon
session.
Demonstrations of an act1v1ties will be given by elementary, Junior high and
seniOr high students at Unlversity School, and exhlblts
will be shown at University
gailerles In the Allyn Bulldlng
and tbe Home Economics

BUilding. General sessions
will be beld In the Gailery
Lounge at tbe University
Center.
University an education
students will assist with tbe
morning coffee during registratlon, wltb tbe 4 p.m. tea
and wltb tours, Miss Scbwanz
said.

ers Interested In tbe ans In
Students who have original
education, according to Allce poetry they would lite to subSchwartz, an educator In mit to tbe third ed1tion of
SIU's University ' School and "The Search" should do 80
an-by-televlslon Instructor, " hefore May 10, according to
Miss McKibbin director of a spnkesman for the English
an for the publl~ schools of Club.
Pittsburgh, Pa., was cited by
All poetry should he sent
a the Covernor of Pennslyvanla to Peter Notaras at either
for "outstanding service to the the Engllsb Office or the Adpublic schools of Penn- vlsement Center. Students are
slyvanla" In 1962; was given asked to sUbmit their names,
a citation by the University' addresses and telephone·numof Missouri Liberal Ans Col- bers with tbelr P,l';try.
lege for "outstanding achleveleThe Search' is a volume
ment and meritorious service of student poetry from SIU and
In ans and SCience," and was is published annually by the
named one of "Ten 0 u t _ University Press. It provides
standing Pittsburgh Women an oppnrtunlty for the pubUcafor 1961" by the Pittsburgh non of original student poetry.
Post-Gazette,
Miss McKibbin will speak
on "Growth through Art" at
the morning session and on
"Changing Concepts in An

Selections from those contributed will be read, either
by the respective authors or
by appointed readers, at the
May 23 meeting of the English
Club at 7:30 p.m. In the Home
Economics Lounge.

To belp vitalize tbe role of
the ans In 80utbern Winois
school currlculums, SIU will
hold Its second annual Confer• ence on Tbe Child and His
An ~oday.
Mary Adel1ne McKibbin,
1961· "An Educator of tbe
Year:' wUl be guest speaker
for tbe conference, which Is
expected to attract betWeen 7S
and 100 school admlnlstra-

tors. supervisors and. teach-

'The Search' Searc;hing For P~18

Fomous Blue Woter boned
fish 111I.t, lightly ",. .dod

::tdBnb~:n. toT oopp~~:r.h
tortar sauce on

0

1Mm. Oellclaus.

toasted

Fr•• D.livery
with

Talley Speaks In Herrin

$2.00 ",d.r
SIZ East Mill

"How to Hold an Audience
without a Rope" will be the
topic as C. Honon Talley,
dean of the SIU School of
Communications, addresses
members of the Southern ruJnols Retail Druggist Assoclat10n at 8 p,m. Saturday in the
Lymar Hotel In Herrin. Mrs.
. Ernest LeQuatte Is program
chalrwan.

ClItIIUII

FREE DELIVERY WITH $2.00
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!$ig Kap-Sig Pi Win
Greek Sing Firsts

Sigma Kappa sorority and
Sigma Pi fraternity won first
place trophies in tbe Annual
Greek Sing last weekend.
Alpha Gamma Delta finished
second in the sorority division
and Phi Kappa Tau placed
second in the fraterniry division of the G re ek Sing
competition.
Wayne Comstock of Delta
Chi was honored as the outstanding fraternity man for
the past year, and Mary Jo
Oldham of Sigma Kappa was
named the outstanding 80-""" roriry woman.

Graduate Faculty
To Meet ,.,ay 11
• .

Letters have been sent out
to members of the faculty
concerned, asking them to attend a meeting of the graduate
faculty May 11 ' at 10: 30 a.m.
Tlits Is the second In a serles,
A repnn of the ad hoc
graduate study..commlttee will
be made at tbat time.
The meeting will be held
In the Ballroom of the University Center.
.

~

All Term For Only $2.00
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c.P.

Snow Unf!,ble To Speak For ScienCe

BrilUh Writer HeM Perfect &ample Of

-Worker Lacki'Y! Sense Of 'Rightneu'
"C. P. Snow: The Politics
of Coru;clence. By Frederlclc
R. Karl. Southern Illinois University Press, Carbondale.
1963. Pp. 162. $".50.
Karl has presented an ana_ .lysis of Snow's literary achievements from the standpoint of the litterateur, but It

Is unfortunate, though probably Inevitable, that he should
- present Snow as an acceptable
spokesman for Science.

AlthOUgh Snow spent many
years In scientific activity.
he Is an almost perfect example of a worker In this
field who has never suffered
the scientific experience, an
experience which In all respects resembles the religious experience.
. It Is a revelation which
carries within It a sense of
urigbmess" that brooks DO
compromise.
It is not Incompatible, even
with political life, since
Po i ncaire, the one-time
president of France, and a
leading French mathema• tician, bas described it vividly.
It Is the experience which
makes scientific life wonhwhile. Without It the activity
is frustrating and even de-

entitie creative activity and
other kinds of creative activity. To my mind there Is
only one small specific dif-

ference. In an, literarure and
science the creative worker
is guided by intuition. The
difference is that the revelation which Intuition brings to
the literary man or to the
artist can he presented without a precise analysis of the
steps which led to the intuition, but the scientist, after
the moment of revelation.

RetJiewed By

Cdrl C. Lindegren,

~e::::;l;a;~: a~~ ~li::';:"~ Direcwr Biological
:at ~::,~rne~ hi~~~t'! u~~ _ Reaearch Laborolory
ufjction.' ·
analysis of me methods and
procedures by which the revelation was achieved, and this
sometimes mqes dull or difbelieve that a writer's ficult reading. The paetis permitted
to present the primary
fiction may he analyzed, and
Snow's fiction shows with ex- revelation directly without
analysis,
leaving the reader
ceptional clarity his attitude
toward Science and the frus- to enjoy th)' revelation as
such
or
[0 attempt its analysis
tration and disappointment
which It forced upon him. -by himself or with the help
The protagonist of the of critics. The primary reStrangers and Brothers velation, in eitber case, is
series. Lewis Eliot, is not the similar to the religious experience. It Is as wrong to
'scientist, but his brother take Snow's conceptofscience
Mbtln, Lewis's alter ego, as an acceptable concept as
assumes this role. I believe it would he to accept an
this indicates that Snow does atheist's opinion of Christiannot look upon his life In science Ity simply hecause he has
as an expression of tbe ac- faithfully administered the
tivity 0( his alter ego. Karl duties of a small church.
remarks at the apparent irrelevance of the introduction
of the two wi ves of Lewis
and Martin into the structure There is another aspect of
of the novel; be does not see Snow's treatment of the scithat their behavior or exist- entist which reveals his disence is pertinent. But these satisfaction with people In this
two women symbolize the c~tegory whom be considers
careers to which tbe two me n differen~ from himself. None
are married. Lewis obtains - of Snow s creative scientists
neither pleasure nor joy but are balanced Individuals. They
only misery and despair from .are headed for suicide or they
his marriage to Sheila, who are hehttled by gross senIs doomed from the first to s uallty or other asocial hesuicide and who never· gives haVlors. Snow has no picture
him any of the sympathy and of .successful creative sclaffection which she lavishes ent~sts as normal, reasonable
on others. Hence. Lewis' wife, individuals capable of standScience gives all her gifts ard hehavlor In an Integrated
to othe;s and withholds them society; to him a scientific
from him. This withdrawal and life Is Incompatible with such
withholding s ymbolize Snow's normal hehavlor. Since re~ personal expel;'lence with s cl- corded historytherehaveheen
ence. ·Martin, the scientist, probably only four scientists
is equatly devoted to a wife of the first rank, namely:
who flagrantly hetrays him Aristotle, Galileo, Newton and
suggesting lagain that scien~ Einstein. AU of these were
lietrayed Snow's alter ego. gentlemen who could fit into
I Eventually after Sheila's sui- any polite society without fear
clde, Lewis finds a happy of ostracism and none ~fthem
marriage. namely, a happy were of suicidal intent, there
career as a J writer of is no essential incompatibility
-'fiction."
between scientific experience
and social life.
Snow has also done great
harm in indicating that a difI helleve Snow would he
fer;e;n'7 . ~~ts .. beO\'ee.D ' . l?c~- best, described as a spokes-

I
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man for the administrator, and
there is very little difference
henreen adminlBtratilrs--1n
government, tbe military,
business or science. It is unfortunate that an admlnlstrator from one branch is
selected as characteristic of
Ibat particular activity. It has
been my· experience that adminstrators have been more of
a plague to science than an
assistance to It. Scientific administrators, like Snow, are
frequently frustrated scientists whose shift from science
to administration Is to a'large
eXtent d~ to their dissatiSfaction with the scientific life
and their Inability to comprehend scientific experience_

Another evidence of Snows'
obvious faIlure to understand
the scientific life and the
characteristic aspects of the
scientific controversy Is his
preoccupation with fraud.
Fraud is practically nonexistent in science. This Is not
to say that it does not occasionally occur, but it practically never occurs at the
level where Snow considers
It a commonplace. Not only
are frauds rare but accusations of fraud are even more
rare. The reason is that no
experimental procedure is accepted until It has been duplicated; immediately after a
new and exciting discovery
is reported, attempts are
made to duplicate It throughout the world. Successful duplication leads to approval but
failure to duplicate seldom
leads to an accusation of fraud
but rather to a judgment concerning competence. This Is
not because scientists are
more honest than others, but
hecause they all accept the
requirement of presenting a
duplicable result. Many of
Snow's principal actors are
involved in .scientific frauds,
a circumstance consistent
with his attitude that the re.wards of science are not given
to the reliable and honest
workers but that those who
achieve prominence in science are all open to the
suspicion that they may have
obtained fhelr results by fraud
and deceit. Snow Is a symbol
of the scientific administrator
and as an administrator he
is not only unscientific but
antis cientific and fundamentally anti-Intellectual. He is
the practical Roman attemptIng to govern the Impractical
dreaming Greeks who revel In
eXCiting experience of which
he has no understanding and
knowledge but whicb he
secretly and deeply envies.

Eugene Deb s Spark~d Rise
Of Socialists fu. America
the reader finds hi mself wlshIng the title's promise had
been fulfilled. The Debs who
codld be a railroad fireman,
memher of the Indiana legls\larure founder and leader of
Contemporary America was the 'American RaIlway Union,
spawned In the era In which' leader of the bloody Pullman
Eugene Victor Debs was born, strike. symp,aihetlc tri~
'nd of
lived. fought MtUely. anddled, the violent 'Wobblies" of tile
A t;urbulent, burgeoning age of IWW, and 1920 presld tial
sharply etched contrasts and candidate running for fflce
conflicts. the years from 1870 from the Federal prl n at
to 1926 produced the wealth of ' !Atlanta, where he was Co vlct
Jay Gould and J. P. Morgan. No. 9653, is drawn In less
·the reform politics Qf "Ted- than full dimensions. Students
dy" Roosevelt and Woodrow w1l1 find few answers to ex,wilson, and the new social plain radical thOUght and the
'consciousness of Justice Oli- ra<!l.<;'I1. ,I\llnd. the sources of
ver Wendell Holmes and Sam the' cruSading splrft, the will to
Gompers. Andrew Carnegie's ,P ersonal sacrifice on the aIhellef that riches and power tar of Utopianism. or the In- '
were 1Inlced Immutably by a domltable drive of a man on
heneficent Natural Law for the trial for aIleged seditious
rightful reward of the fittest utterances wl!O COuld. tell the
in tbe buman life struggle, was Coun, "'While tbere is a lower
set against other voices deny- class, I am In It, while there
Ing the social lmpllCBtions of 'i s a criminal element, I am
massive wealth and the ciaims of It while there Is a soul In
of an unrestrained capitalism. pri~n, I am not free."
Most ' vocal of all was Debs,
who strode through these
The study has merit. howtimes, cialmlng a gracfually ever, In conveying the difficult
increasing band of believers path of radlc.a llsm In America,
while he unceasingly preached and somethmg of the deep
his gospel of social justice, the schism which always plagued
rights of labor, the Class
the American Lelt Wmg. The
Struggle, and thecomingsoclal irreconcilable ciaims jl/\d
Revolution of the Masses. To
him, as much as to any man,
may be attributed the rise of
the Socialist Pany of Ame rica as this country's firstranking uthird pany.' ~
H. Wayne Morgan, Eugene V.
Debs, Socialist for PreSident,
Syracuse University Press,
1962; 257 pp.
•

If H; Wayne Morgan, In his
Eugene V. Debs, Socialist for
PreSident, has given us considerably less than the full
flavor of this fascinating age,
he has at least met bls stated
pu.rposes: to uchan a course
of the socialists" in our national politics from 1900 to
1925. The book Is a wonhwhile
contribution to fill a small gsp
In the literature of American
political panles through Its
eight factual chapters on the
rise of American socialism.
its role in five presidential RerietDed By
campaigns, and its ultimate
dec1lne. Yet Morgan has cho- Marian Ridgeway,
sen for his title a figure of
great interest, who deserves Department
more of an exercise in depth GotIemment
research.
Ins tead,
Debs
emerges in these pages as a struggles for Pany supremsomewhat ..shadowy, unreal, acy of the actionists versus the
whose actual life seems only "Slowcialists" explain in pan
distantly related to this rather why Debs was repeatedly cboroutine account of the Party sen as the socialists' only hope
which diose him to lead it In to hold the Pany Into a semfive presidential campaigns. blance of unity for the furAlthough the author dO$ not therance of Uthe Cause" in
Intend to write a biography, these long' years of socialIsm's flowering. No doctrinaire Marxian or creative
thinker and philosopher, Debs
is shown as a practical poliwhich leads to an act of thelt; tician adept at his craft, adaptand an eventual prison sen- able to the American political
tence are manifestations of his scene, sbaping his own permis-directed principles. The sonally radical beliefs to what
father. a prototype of the con- American workingmen would
servative and respected schol- accept, and attuning his evapar and Professor. lives by gellsm to the ear of the Ammlddle-ciass morals through- erican common man's underout the bo9k. Though he never standlnf.. But, says the aucondones bis sons' actions, he thor, ' In the last analYSiS,
stands by them and finally sees the American soclaIlst moveGeorge reconciled with ment faIled to conq~er capitalsociety.
ism and Its society for deeper
I recomment Men of Prin- reasons tban internal strife." •
:r'hese
were, in pan, the real
ciple to those who do not have
Victorian moral standards to vitality of capitalism. Amerl-'
middle-class
psychology
cart
offeri<!; to those who are concerned with out changing so- and heliefs, and the anti-socialism
of
organized
labor.
ciety. its new attitudes and
The hook Is one of a series
revamped morals, Men of
on
"'Men
and
Movements",
Principle will provi,de Interesting and provocative read- published by the Syracuse UnIversity Press. Tbe author
Ing.
teaches history at the Uni. Carol Singer . verslty of Texas •.

Not For Those With Victorian Morals
(LoomiS,
Edward; Men of
Principle. Viking. New York.
1963. $4.50.)
Since the end of World War

11; man has been debating the

success of finding his place
In this rapidly changing world.
in Men of Principle. by Edward Loomis. tbe arbitrary
principles of two sons are directed against so~lety. Sam
Jackson, the eldest BOD, destroys himself because of his
complete refusal to find a
place for himself In society.
George, his brother, deserts
the army, which he actually
admires. and hegins to lose
Sight of his principles as he
struggles for existence. A
non-intellectUal love affair
witb a Mexican girl; a friendship with a hi-sexual criminal.

~
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SIU Golfers Talce On:
,Memphis State To.dciy
Looking to get back In early with 14 points.
season form and end a two
Roy G1sh has plied up II
game losing streak; Soutb- points followed by Kirby and
ern's golf team visits Mem- Bob Muehleman with 9 points.
phis State tbis afternoon at Kruse has turned In 8 points
Memphis, Tenn.
while Leon McNair trails the
After winning their first:. field with only 5 1,12 points.
six matches of tbe year, In
comparatively easy style, the
Saiukis have-been knocked off
~~11 ~
two times in a row by Lamar
,A'J"d ~...,.
Tech last Saturday and again
to Tulsa Monday.
The Solukis might capltailze
on the foUr day rest however,
but will find themselves playIng three matches in the next
four days. After -today's play,
Southern will cross over intO
Mississippi where they will
face the University of MIssissippi Rebels at Oxford tomorrow. SlU returns bome MonWe Deliver, Too
day, as tbey make their last
bome appearence of the season
405 S. Washington
.. Blocks South of ht Notional Bonk
against St. Louis University.
Holder will be taking five
Call
7-6559
OPEN
4-12
p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS
of his top golfers down south
with his number one man Jim
Place leading the squad with
an Impressive 73.1 average.
With the season half gone,
Bob Payne Is right behind
the leader with a 74.2 average.
John Krueger Is In third place
with a mark of 74.6
Trailing right behind the
front runners are Jerry Kirby with a 74.9 average 'and
Al Kruse with a 78.3 marle for the eight matcbes.
In the point producing depanment Payne an!;! Krueger
lead the pace- With 17 points,
altbough Place is the pace
DAlLY
setter in the a verage department' he is behind the leaders
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It's GOOD!

So's Our
Spaghetti and Sandwiches

ITAIJAN

BOB GREEN PREPARES FOR HIGH HURDLES EVENT

"Distance Medley Team
Defends Title At Drake
SIU's distance medley team
will attempt to successfull y
defend its title Saturday at
the Drake ~elays.
Last Year the Salukis distance quanet of John Saunders, Brian Turner, Bill Cornell and Jim Dupree ran a
9:50.8 time which SIU will be
trying to better this weekend.
•
This year Lew Hanzog bas
Ed Houston, Jack Peters, Cornell and Turner running the
relay for the Salukls.
Last week SIU's distance
medley quanet won the event"

at the Kansas Relays with a
9:52.
uThe boys came through in
great shape last week," Hanzag said, "especially considering that It was their first
race without Jim (Dupree).
Competition will be a bit better this weekend, however, and
we will have to be better in
order to win. I f
Hartzog left Thursday for
Des MOines, Iowa with a 13man squad.
• Southern will also have varsity entries this weekend In the
440 and 88().. yard and sprint
medley relays. At Kansas the
Salukis placed third In the
sprint medley aa they finished'
behind Nebraska and Iowa despite establishing a new school
record of 3:23.4 .
Southern's standout fresh-

man relay team, consisting of
Jerry Fendrich, Bill Lindsey,
Bob Wheelwright and Gary
Carr, will also compete In
the sprint medley and mile
relays.
The Salukl yearlings won the
freshman divis ion of the mile
.-" relay at Kansas with a 3: 17.2
effon and were third hehlnd

Nonh Texas State and Drake
in the sprint medley.
Other SIU entries will be
burdler Bob Green, George
Woods and Joel Beachell.
Woods was fourth and Green
fifth In the Kansas Relays in
the shot put and high hurdles
respectively.

Sig Taus Win
1M Volleyball

VllLAGE

4. Swap that bicycle.
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7 Ex-Captains
To Play Saturday
On Alumni Team

Classified Ad

SlU's Alumni haseball team
Saturday will feature seven
former team captains.
Sigma Yau Gamma social
Glenn Martin's varsity Salfraternity Is this year's In- ' ukis will be attempting to end
[ramural volleyball cbam- a three game losing streak
pions heating Wesley Founda- in the scbeduled 2 p.rn. game.
tion two games out of two
Leading the Alumni will be
Tuesday evening. .
,
Bill Bleyer, captain of SIU's
- Dave Bolger, S.g Tau man- 1948 club Clyde Leilich ('49)
ager, was cbosen asoutstand- . Ray T'!ha~cbi ('56), Ron Ayres
ing manager by the volley- ('58), 'Roger Buyan ('59), Gerbail officials.
aid Manin (,61) and Larry
The Intramural volleyball Patton, last year's captain.
All-Star team Includes:
Ayres, Reid Martin, base2 half gallons
Dave Bolger, Sigma Tau bail coach at Carbondale ComGamma, who scored the most munlty High School, and Harry
points In the season; Ray Gurley, SIU's assistant coach,
Padovan, Pierce Hall; John will form the Alumni's pitcbWright, •Wesley Foundation; Ingstaff wblle infielders Jim
twin pack reg.
Dan Rogers, Sigma Tau Gam- Stnlth William Elder Larry
rna; Dave Needham, Sigma Harrl~ - and Jack C~1r and
Have~
Pi; and Jack Keller, Phi Kap- outfielders Scott Marlen and
pa Tau.
Ed Thies will complete the
HOT DOGS - LU,NCH,EON MEATS
•
squad.
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
Carmen Piccone, head footManin Is not sure who he
CHIP 'n' DIP
bail coach, will speak at a will stan an the- mound for
Randolph County SIU Alumni the SIU varsity Saturday. Ricb
TRY OUR VARIETY OF 1I0T TOASTED SANDWICHES
meeting at the BelVidere Club, Bickhaus, Doug Edwards and
SteeleVille, at 7 p.m. John Hotz are In line for the
715 S.
(next to Kampus Klippers)
Thursday.
~st~a~n1n~!g~a~s~s!gn~~tne~~n~t.~______~==========================================::;

at

B & ,'. MARKET

TODAY AND

SATURD~Y ·

GRADE-A MILK
----79(
KElLY'S POTATO CHIPS

5ge--49(

We Also

"I'm go'in

GOLF in"

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
I

MIDLAND
HILLS
They're Opening
TOMORROW

9 HOLES
S1.25 daily SI.50 weekends
Rt .. 51 - South - 5~ mi .

AT

FREE

CITY DAIRY
-can of HERSHEY'S CHOCOlATE

TOPPING ~ith ev~ry purchase of half gallon of
NEW ERA Round Premium Pack ICE CREAM
$1.04 v-a lue

69C

Meal tickets honored on all specials

521 S. ILLINOIS

Ill'

. ANOTHER
LAVENDER ENTERPRISE
..
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i SIUTennis Team Seeking 14th Straight Victory
Po,. 8

'
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..
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Face 0 kl a h oma State, Kansas,
,
.
Wichita At Kansas Cit.y ~eet

Hoping to extend Its unbeaten string to 14, S1U's
tennis team Is entered In the
Mis sou r I Quadrangular at
Kansas City this weekend
against Oll:laboma State, Kansas and Wichita.
The Salut:!s might fine some
IXlUgh going as two of the
teams coach Dick LeFevre's
unbeaten squad will face, beat
them last year.
.
SIU was blanked by tbe Cowboys, 9-0,~ast season and the
Kansas JaYbawll:s turned back
the Salut:!s twice last year by
Identical 6-3 scores. Southern
did not meet the Wichita
Sbockers last year.
However. the Salukls are
obviously a much stronger
team this year. Aft e r 11
matches last campaign, LeFevre's squad posted a dismal
4-7 slate. SIU has already
beaten five of the squads they
lost to last year wltb three of
the victories belng shutouts.
The Cowboys, however,
seem to have a stronger team
than last year' 8 because their
LANCE WMSDEN. NUMBER DHE SINGLES MAN

number one singles player of
last year, Larry Cooley has
been dropped back to tbe number three spot this yeat.
State, who is also undefeated tbls year In 7 outings
lists a brother tandem of Bob
and Tom Folz as Its number
one and twO singles men. The
Cowboys have already beaten
Kansas this year.
The-Soockers were right on
top of tbe Missouri Valley
Conference last year, but LeFevre doesn't expect too much
trouble from botb K a n s a.s
squads.
"We should bave nct trouble
with Kansas or Wichita."
commented LeFevre, 4'but we
should have some rough going
with Oll:laboma State. But we'll
be disappointed If we don't
beat them," he added.

Ahead For 1M Softball Teams
The Intramural softball Phi Sig vs. Sig PI (diamond 3).
Thompson Point, 3:30-schedule of games today are:
Thompson Point. 4: IS--Phi Delta Chi vs. Phi Tau (di_ Sig vs. Kappa Alpha Psi (di- amond I), Feelers vs. Ball
amond I), Delta Chi vs. Alpha Beaters (diamond 2), and WarPhi Alpha (diamond 2), and riors vs • .B. Tigers ~dlamond
PhI Tau vs. Sig PI (diamond 3). 3).
Chautauqua. 5:00 -- MacSIU's cricket team heat
Smoors vs. U.D.'s (diamond I),
Lensuen VB. Road Runners Prince Gardner (St. Louis) In
(diamond 2), and Salut:! Hall a 'cricket match Sunday In St.
Louis.
vs. AlkIes (diamond 3).
The match consisted of two
Games scheduled for toInnings wltb SIU taldng both
morrow include:
ends.
First inning score was
Thompson Point, 1:30--Slg
Tau vs. Kappa Alpha Psi (di- SIU 26, St. Louis 18 and the
second
inning score was
amond I), Theta XI vs. Alpha
Phi Al a (diamond 2), and Soutbern 411 St. Louis 21.

*

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
T~e classified reader advertising rate is five cenh
(5,) per word with a minimum cost of Sl.0D, payable in

odvance of publishing deadlines .
Clo ssi f ied display rotes will be furnished on request

by calling 453·2626 .

Your Mother's Day
Gift Center
• onort..d glasswar.
• iewelry
• knick knocks
, everything for your

Math., al the Yea,

Marion Favore4,ln

(Gift. pocked read)' to mall)

Carbondale Relays

~eavy Weekend Scheduie

Shop·with
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Advertisers

PINK'S GIlT SHOP

Marlon High School Is heavily favored to win the sixth ~=7:0:1:S:.:I:I:Ii=na=i='=7=-=27=57==~
annual Carbondale Relays,
Saturday.
The 17-event meet wtil begin at 2 p.m. In McAndrew
Stadium . Finals will be held
at 7:30 o'clock.
Wendell Starrick's Marton
squad won the West Frankton
Relays last week scoring 66
points.
Runner-up Roxana
scored 33 points.
The Wildcats' mile relay
quanet of Vernon Rodgers,
Jack Smothers, MIte Burgener and Steve Halliburton Is
expected to shatter the Carbondale record of 3:31.6 held
by East St. Louis.
Marton established a new
Lungwitz Jeweler
p,-antfon mark last week with
611 S. illinois
Phone 7-8084
a clocking of 3:27.2 In the
One black north of Campus

event.

~Make

I

That SPRING Change

"Cookie Cutter· ... a
double dip deli,ht!
Treat your fashioD
taste to this gay JinIerbread print little boy
shorts aDd hi,h Deck
bra, 5·13, $15.95.

with~
"New" or uUsed ft Furniture

~S7·~S2I

10" E. Jachon

~d.vertising copy deadlines are noon two day s prior

to pu61icotion except for the Tuesday paper w1lich will
be noon on Friday.
The Egyptian reserves the right to reject ony advertising copy .

. WANTED
Cor hostess:es. Carbondale.
Over 16 ),ears .f age. Appl)'
In pen on. A & W, 520 E.
Ma in.
83.&6p

FOR SALE
"56

Chevrolet Bel-Alre. 4
door. Economical six cylinder.
Good transportation. Coli 4572668 and ask for Jim. 84-87c

Cinderella Hose. Seamless,
\ nee length, or with seams.
Regulor 51.25. 2 pairs for
$ 1.59 ~t Cox' s 300 S. illinois
Ccubondole.
84.a7p
Bermuda short s. Values to
$6. 95 now $3.00. Slus, 24-46 • .
Fronk's Men and Bay s' Wear.
300 5. Illinois, Carbondale.

84-87.
o

SHASTA Travel Trailer., the
BEST for LESS when you shop
In
HERRIN
at SERV-U':'
TRAILE« SALES. See our
complete
display
now1l11
86-eo1_114p
Sun
Transistor
achometer.
New, Chrome mounting cup In·
cluded In bargain price. Call
7 -65~ aher .5.
86p

Tra ilcr-1 959 Whltle)'; 45 X 10
air conditioned. New furniture;
Two bedroom. Call Larry o r
Kay at 549-1926 .
84-87p
Drummersl Own the .hest. Complete trap set b)' SI ingel'land.
Like new. Will s acrifice. Call

4S7-2668.

Enjo)' the lake with a 16'
Duro_Craft boat powered w ith
o 50 hp. Evenrude. Trailer
and skis included . Call 4572668 .
84-87c

FOR RENT
10 X 50 ft. Mabll~ home for
s ummel' term for girls or boy s.
Call YU 5-3007 after 6 p. m.
onl)'.
83-86p
Apartment for rent. 3-raoms,
furnished. 575 month. 311 W.
Walnut. Carbondale.
84-87p
Room 5 and apartments for tent.
$1 a day. 30015. Illinois Ave.

CcuiJOndole.

Houses,

Trailers ,

Apartments

no 5.

NEAR CAMPUS

Phone .. 57-41....

.84"'7p

IUMOIS

I

Use Municipal Parking Lot
Behind Store

Bdore 5;30

OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M.
MONDAY

84-87c

True econom)' Is yours with
this "60 Harle)' Davi ds on 165
motorcycle. Call 457_2668.
84.a7c

nue.

RESERYENOw

STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
AT

PLAZA FO...TAIN & , GRaL
FRE.E

-large COKE or LEMONADE

with purchase of BREADED TENDERLOIN AND FRIES

80( val"e - - - - - - -

59C

Meal tickets honored 01' all specials

!602 S. ILLINOIS

ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE

